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CHRISTMAS CAROLING 

Beautiful Custom to be Again Observed 
in Forest Hills Gardens. 

'White Floats, Santa Claus and Presents for the 
Children will be Features--Bertarn Bailey will be the 

Leader of the Chorus. 

As the Christmas season approach es, the residents of the 
Gardens look forward to Christmas Eve when, as for many 
Years lJast, the beautiful carols will be heard throughout 
the winding streets of the village. These will be sung by 
a chorus of men'·s voices, fifty O!' more, led by Bertram 
Bailey, a baritone, who has rend8i'ed distinctive service as 
a c'ommunity s ing organizer in welcoming the soldier boys 
home. As a part of the pageantry, so attractive in past 
yeai'S and greatly augmen ted th:s season there will be 
white floats and the Christmas tree, the to;·ch bearers and 
Santa Claus with his assistants disti·ibuting dozen·s of toys 
to the childnm in their homes. The pageant will be 
followed by the villag-ers to Station Square, where a ch:lrm
ing finale, especially plan ned for this year, will take place, 
and where the men's chor'.IS w ill be dou bled by a women's 
cho:·us which for several years has added much to the 
attractivene~s of Christm as Eve. 

The initial ph,s for_ this year's singing festival were 
m.aQ.e at.. !) M .,:;·e. OJ . ' ' r.!J, _ ·_,~ ··Q EvP c~rol Clnt , ~."j 

attbe office of the Sage Foundation Homes Co. on Decem
ber 5, when Chester I. Barn ard was elec ted presirlent. 
Rehearsals for the singers under the effi cient leadership of 
Bertra m Bailey will be held at the Sales office at 8 o'clock 
on the evenings of December 15, 19 and 21. Three other 
dates will be especially arrang~d for th e women'·s chorus. 
All rpen and women who enjoy choru s s ingin g , wheth er 
thei_r' · -:oices are trained or not, are urged to give their 
names ' to L . P . McGahie, 9 Station Square, 6200 F. H. Men 
who can not sing. hut who are willing to be a part of the 
pageant as torch bearers or as Santa Claus will kindly give 
their nam es to Mr. McGahie. All costumes will be furr, ish ed 
to those who serve. 

A review of carol singing in 1 he Gardens reveals th e 
name of one efficient leader, Mrs. C. H. Sca mmell , who has 
served for several years in this f eature of the life of the 
Gardens. This year Mrs. Scammell is unable physically 
to serve, the Carol Club is sorry to a n nounce, but it feels 
fortunate to have secured Mr. Bailey as the leader. In 
1915 there were twenty m en in tho, choru.s, called "wingless 
white a ngels' by the Bulletin of that year. One Santa Claus 
and the torch bearers were a p<:~ rt of the pagea nt. The 
following year, the chorus had increased to thirty voices 
and the pageant was more elaborate and more beautiful. 
In 1917 a chorus of women's voicEs joined with the men's 
voices at the Station Square, afte1· the pageant had made 
a tour of the village and the Christma-s picture of that year 
left an indelible impression on the minds of a ll. Last year, 
unfortunately, the r a in m ade the singing out of doors im
possible, but the carols w er e sung del ightfully in t he hall 
room of the Inn. The residents of the Garden-s are looking 
forward to this Christmas Eve when the Carol Club will 
surpass all former records. 
Caroling, that is, the comb ined exercise of dance and 
song, found its way from the pagar, ritual into the Christian 
church and a ll through the middl e ages it was connected 
with th e great Christian festivals. In 1562 license was given 
to Thomas Tysdale in Engla nd to print "certayne goodly 
Carowles to be songe to the g lory of God." So to this day 
m en and boys known as "waits" sing carols on Christmas 
Eve in the streets of the v illa ges of Englan d. The delight
ful custom has been introduced into ·this country pretty 

CHRISTMAS SCENE IN FOREST HILLS GARDENS 

generally, Jacob Riis m any years a.go was the· learler of 
a group of children who sang to "shut-ins" on Christmas 
Eve in Richmon Hill. In som e of the middle western cities 
for many years carols have been sung a nd free will gifts 
m ade by the listeners to musical school sett lements. 

On C'!'"_ristmas Eve on every front door in the Gardens, 
will be hung the holly wreatn, ar.d from - the w indows- of 
every home will shine the candlE·s as a welcome to the 
carolers who will s ing of "the peace and good will" of 
which the angel chorus sang so long ago, at the first 
Christmas time, 

JUDGE MOORE ADDRESSES THE MEN 'S CLUB 

Judge Charles F. Moore of Forest Hill s Gar dens was the 
speaker at the meeting of the Men's Club at the home of 
H enry Hirschberg, Thursday evening, Dec. 4. H is sub
ject was "Citizenship" and not only the close a ttention 

which he received a nd the h ear ty applause a t the conclu sion 
of the address, but--and th is is much more important-
the decision of about 30 of those present to join a political 
club a nd take a more active interest in politics--furnished 
evidence of the fa ct that the learned speaker had rendered 
a real service to the community. 

Judge Moore, with eloquence, earnestness and w it dis
cu ssed many phases of cit izenship and spoke particularly 
of two: the n eglect of political duties by men who imagine 
they have no time to give to their c ity, their state or their 
country and the vio lent abuse of public officia ls especia lly 
the President of the United States. He made a n earnest 
pl ea for fairness of criticism and for the showing of respect 
fo r the great office of President. He said that at his home 

h e h as the American flag draped over the picture of Presi
dent Wilson a nd in past years he had in that position the 
pictures of Taft, Roosevelt and Cle veland. "No matter who 
the n ext President m ay be," said Judge Moore, "h.is picture 
will be found in my home under the Stars and Stripes." 

Following the address there was a free for all discussion 
of present day problems as s uggested by the address of 
the evening. 

W-alter H. Foster, C. B. Nelcamp, C. G. Nichols and George 
W. P litt were elected to membership. 
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Christmas Eve in the Gardens 

By request of the Editor of the B_ulletin, ~awrence 
F. Abbott, author of '"Impress1ons of I heodore 

Roosevelt" and a resident of the Gardens, gives hi s 
impressions of the carols as he heard them first in 1916: 

Three years ago th is month, lVIrs. Abbott and I with our 
two ch ildren moved into our new house on Greenway South. 
As is the case in a ll new houses, there were innumerable 
things to be done in the way of finishing it and putting it 
in order. The place was new and stt·ange and we did not 
know our neighbors. But all the ~arne, we meant to make 
our Christmas as joyous as it had been for many years in 
a commun ity where we had many friends. On Christmas 
Eve, I was at work in my shir t-sleeves helping lVIrs. Ab
bott put up and arrange the Christmas tree in our living 
room. The children had gone to b ed full of exc ited an
ticipation and not at all disturbed b y the n ewness of their 
surroundings,-for children, happily, adjust themselves more 
easily than "grown-ups" to changed a nd unwonted con
eli tions of life. 

Suddenly, about nine o'clock, I heard the faint sound of 
chimes in the distance. It was vleasant, I thought, to hear 
the church bells, for I was s u ch a stranger that I did not 
c~:cr. 1-::nc .. ;~{ th e;: hCl.V the Pv:;:·cs t rr~~ 1 s cl~U ~C ~i. C:3 -..vcrc 
equipped . But t h e chimes grew louder and nearer a nd look
ing out of the window I saw lights and h eard vo ices sing
ing Christmas carols. "Th e .. \Vaits!" I exclaimed to myself. 
"That delightful old English cu stom!" 

We huniedly called t h e children. They pressed their faces 
against the ghtss. The procession drew n ear. It turned 
the corner. Oh joy! It's going by our house! vVonder of 
wonders! It stops in front of the hou se! A tall white Santa 
Claus comes up the walk; enters the front door; steps 
into the liv ing-room and hands to each of the astonished 
and overjoyed children a littl e gift. 

And as he disappears the procession with its twinl,ling 
lights and happy laughter moves on and the chimes and 
carols grow fainter and fainter on the crisp and wintry 
air. It was more affecting and cheering and warming than 
I can tell you. The children never ceased to talk about it. 
Never were strangers so d e lightfully welcomed to a new 
home. 

Last year when the custom was inte rrupted by a very 
un-Christmasy rain, the disappointment in our household 
was great a nd the childrE:m said over and over again that 
it did not really seem Ji]{e Christmas with no procession 
of star-like lights and chimes and carols. I hope this 
pleasant c ustom will long continu e to be a feature of the 
community life of Forest Hills Gardens. 

Sincerely yours 
Lawrence F. Abbott. 
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CHRISTMAS GIVING 
It is not the weight of jewel or plate 
Or the fondle of silk or fur, 
It 1s the spirit in which the gift 1s rich 
As those of the wise ones were: 
And we are not told whose gift was gold 
Or whose was the gift of myrrh. 

Ed1nond Vance C oak. 
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WOMEN'S CLUB 

Th e Dec. m eeting of the "'' omen 's Club of Forest 
showed that organization to be in a thriving condition. 
music ch apte r is planning to study the modern com po= 
IJeginning with Bu.-ley at the meeting of the chap ter 
the home of ~vlrs. E. H. Moir, 141 J e well Street. on -
afternoon of Dec. 26, at 2:30 o'clock. All women in:~
ested in this department should communicate with ~ 
E. B. vVilson, the chairman. l\1rs. J. Gorton Marsh. __ 
ported the work of the philanthropic c hapter which .. 
done so much fo r Flushing hospital and is now arran,.· _ 
to help Queensborough hospital at Jamaica also. F r::
je llies, t oys, etc. are wanted before Christmas for 
institution. All donations for this purpose s hould be ;; 
to the home of lVIrs. :\!arsh, 68 Greenway North. 
dol lar a month mal,es a woman a contributing m e 
of this busy chapter. 

l\1iss H elen V . Boswell reviewed the c urrent events. 
C. B. Ke lcamp, a ne'v m ein ber, gave an ins piring ta~ 
the United States flag and offe r ed to teach club m em" 
to make a flag for the club. This will he done in J anll2..! 
A booklet on "Old Glory" which contains the rules ag<> · 
the misuse of the Flag, written by Mrs. Nelcamp. 
printed in type des igned by Fred vV. Goudy was distrit~
to the members. 

Hon. Newton W. Gilbert, Ex-Congressman and for 
years acting Governor Geneml of the Ph ilippines, gan' -
principal address of the afternoon on "American Cit'-<: 
ship". H e s pol'e of the dangers of Bolsh evism m ore · 
sidious and serious than war. "Ther e is a n equal ity t.e: 
the law in our country which is secured for us by 
const itution and which m eans that the majority must !""" 

h e said. "Prices will be lowered only w h en all peop--= 
this country go to work" he continued. He favors de __ .
ing aliens and he is sure that the country will m et: 
problems with f idelity, labor and brains . 

The theater party in the club entertainmen t course 
attended by over 200 meml)ers and friends of the 
at the 44th Stree t Theate r , \'Vednesday evening, Dec. 10 ~:... 
the p lay "Noth ing hnt lovp" w:o~~ PnjnyNL ----

TAXPAYERS' NOVEL PROGRAM 

'!'he D ec. m eeting of the Taxpayers' Association 
be a unique one because of the program which wi): 
given . Two expert men from t h e physical training b 
of the Police Department of New York will give a dem 
stration of how the policemen combat burglars, thug,; 
others of their kind. '!'hey will show how the pri 
citizen may protect himself. These arrangemen ts 
been made through Chief Inspector Daly, of the Police 
partment of the city and Dr. Eugene Christian, of -
Gardens, for several years chairman of the police comm:~

of the associatio n. Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts are espec· 
ly invited to attend and all adult residents of the Gard 
are urged to be pt·esen t. 

A s imilat· entertainment was given a number of y= 
ago and aroused such intense interest that it is still t --;-

about by those who were so fortunate as to be present. 
The new constitution for the reorganization of the T 

payers' Association into a Community Council confo 
to the Community Councils of Greater New York will " 
b efore the Assoc iation for final adoption. 

The meeting will be held at the Church-in-the-Gard· 
at 8 o'clock on Friday, Dec. 19. 

FOREST HILLS POST OF AMERICAN 
ORGANIZED 

At a meeting h eld at the Sales Office on Nov. 19 s:=
were talcen towards organizing Forest Hills Post Ko. 1 of -
American Legion , a n d application was made for a Char:. 
As soon as this is received , another mee ting will be ca.:::.
and or ganization completed. All men who were in - - ~ 
S en·ice a r e urged to join our local Post, even if alreru:: 
enroll ed in some other Post. Applications, with the requ'~~ 

fee of $2, may b.o sent to H. T. vVarren, 75 Greenwa 
South, the T emporary Chairman. 
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AUDUBON NOTES 

Th e Au d ubon S oc ie ty has b egun an 
in t en s ive campaign of education de
s ign ed to r each ever y body in the 
Gardens from the youngest to t he old
est, in ord er t h a t certa in f u nda mental 
facts in bird protec tion may be com
mo nl y known, a nd that ever y resident 
of the Gardens may learn the names 
and habits of our local birds. 

To this en d a practical c ircular 
h ead ed "Eigh t Ways You Can H elp 
The B irds T o Com e To Forest Hills" 
w ill be s ent every hou seholder, and it 
is urged that this c ircula r b e kept in 
som e convenient place for reference. 
The Secretary-Miss NI. E. Knevals, 
9 Station Square- w ill be g lad to 
f u r n ish ext r a cop ies upon appl ication. 

The S ociety has r ecently g iven three 
larf?;e han dsomely colored charts of 
wel l !mown bi rds to the public schools 

in Forest Hills. These charts will be exchanged between 
t he two schools and u sed in conn ection w ith the bird prize 
con test now b eing carried on a mong t h e ch ildren of from 
6 to 18 of Forest Hills nol'th a nd south. The prizes o.r 
fered are very a ppealing. For th e y oungsters 6- 11 "The 
Burgess Bir d Book For Children" w ith 58 colored illustra
tions will b e giver: for th e bes t 100 word descrip tion of 
his or her personal obse n·ation of some bird h appening. 
T he ch ildr en 11-14 must wr it e a 200-word d escr iption of 
the sam e sort and the prize for th is grou p w ill b e "Our 
Win ter Birds" by Frank M. Chapma n . The sam e rule of 
p ersonal obser vation applies to t h e H igh School g roup of 
boys and girls f rom 14-18 but their stories must be of 
30 0 words a n d the prize w in n er will r eceive Dr. Chap
man's "T h e T ravels Of B i.rds ."' A ll stories must b e in by 
Dec. 19 and must be addressed to the B ulletin, 9 Station 
Square, Forest Hills. The prize s tories will be printed 
in tb9 Bu !! etir.. 

MOTHERS' CLUB 

N o more important subj ect cc•uld be disc ussed by a group 
of women than the one to be co~sidered by th e HoFters' 
Clu b at public School 101 , on the afternoon of Dec. 15, 
at 3 o'clock, when Arthur M. W olfson , principal of the 
H igh Sch ool of Commerce of ~ew York, w ill spea:,_ on the 
s u bject, ·'The P aren t. lhe Commu nity and the School in 
Relat ion to t h e Child.'' A large aLtendan ce is desired. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES 

By a r eorganiza tion of c las ses it has been a r ra ngerl to 
have a 2A c lass in public school 101. 'rher e were thirty 
2A chil dren in publ ic s chool 3 who had to walk n ear ly a 
mile. Th e new a rrangem en t ma;,es it possible for these 
2A children to a ttend the school n earer their homes . 

Hono r Roll fo r November 
(Perfect a t t endance, no tardiness, A in effort a n d d eport

ment, B or A in profic ien cy.) 
6B~Curtis Kloetzer, Edward Lindahl, John Millen, 

Will iam Nichols, George Simons, Richard V a n Loan, Nor
man S ew ell', Doroth y Broadbent, Virginia Chesney, Affa 
Gray, R u th Haas, Elle n Y eps en . 

6A-Clay C ole Helen S e r en a . 
5B-Rit A. O'Shea. 
5A-Frank Mag inniss, Ben jamin K endrick , Betty Knight. 
4B- Edward Schwiebe rt . 
4A- An n ette Easton. 
3B-Har riette Barnard, F lorine Osbu rg. 
3A-Floyd McTyier, Barbara M iesel , Helen M:esel , 

Clea nthe Ca rr. 
2B-Edwa rd Boettiger, Robert L eighton, W a lter Simons, 

S usan Danie ls, Margaret Kendrick. 
2A-Th omas Pedlar, Frank Roes 2hla u b , Edward Wagner, 

W illiam Yepsen, Marie Attardo. 
1B- B lanch Smith. 
1A-Jack Goodfrien d , Joseph Ro ;yan , Daniel Meeman , 

Dia n tha S;o;·azey, Nellie Hussey, Perry MacNeal, Edmund 
O'Sh ea, Alber t Holland. Judi th :.VIays. 

PERSONALS 

The last issu e of t h e Bu lletin r eported t"·o H igh ~-"v-:cl 
pupil s liv ing in Forest H ill s who wer e ent ertained cr. :.!:c 
Renown by the Prince of \ ·Va les on the afternoon o:' _ ·o 
vember 21. Three oth er names of pupils liYing in F v!'e-": 
Hills who attend Newtown High School \Yere also in tbe 
party; these were John Guiler, \Vallace E arl D rummond 
and Muriel J ean Drummond. 

Mr. and Mrs . Charles H. Meigs of 29 Slocum Cn·o' Ce:lt 
have a nnounced the engagement of their eldes t clau<c!':ce!'. 
Miss Dorothy E. M eigs to Dr. Robert Stunzi of Z ~r:cb... 
Swit zerland. Miss Meigs has only r ecently r eturned home 
after two years spent in government social sen·ice work 
a nd the a n n ouncement was made last Saturday at a re
union luncheon attended by several of her clas>ma: .e" at 
Vassar. The marriage will take place in Februa r y . The 
couple expect to make their home in Kobe, J apan . 

Mr. and l\1rs. N. F. H olch, of Ascan A,·enue. haYe re 
turned from Denmark after a three months Yi'i . They 
say fo od was more than plentiful a n d prices about w;ce 
what they are here a n d t hat auto Set'l'ice "·as unkno""-. 
When they request ed a ir in t ir es at a garage at Conenha<cen 
they were told it would take two hours as "·heels- m ust- be 
removed. The help problem is beginning to be trou'.:e 
some but t h ey found many servants who had L.een :'rom 
30 to 45 years in their places. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. J. A. Corscaden, of Underwood Road. ar. 
nounce the birth of a daugh ter, Julia, on \Yecln e ~ clay De 
cember 3. 

MRS. EDW I N BECKWITH. 

The d eath occurred at Lilly Dale, ::\. Y. on C\o,·. ~5. 

of Emma Becl<with, wife of Edwin Beck"·ith, "·ho at ~0 

still survives severe woun ds receiYed in th e Ci,·i l \Ya!'. 
Mrs. Beckwith, first president of the fam ous Rain~· Day 
Club, and fourth presid ent of the Daughters of Ohio o:' 
New Yorl<, was a n a rden t s uffrag ist, and as th e fir~t woman 
candidate for t he mayoralty of Brooklyn , in 1886, polled 
many votes of the head of the Equal Rights- ticket. She 
was close ly associated in t h e Peace Circle with Clara Barton 
a nd Belva Lockwood. Mrs. Beckwith was also patentee of 
variou s devices used in the optical industry. H er daugh ter , 
Carmelita is t h e wife of Thomas Commerford ~\lartin., 

advisory secr e t a r y , C\ational Electric Light Associa tion; 
a nd Bessie is the w ife of James Francis Cooke, editor 
of the Etude of Philadel p hia. 

BARRETT-KENNEDY 

Announ cem ent has been mad e of th e m a rria ge of the 
Theodore H. Barrett, second son of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph 
Barrett of Puritan Avenue, to Miss K athryn E. Kenn edy 
of New Orleans, La. 

Th e ceremony a nd reception took place on N ov. 29 
a t th e home of tho bride's f riends at ·w ash ington, D. C. 

SWIMMING 

On Saturday Dec. 6 there w ere e igh t girls w h o went into 
Xew York to jo in t h e swim ming class and th is w eek 
there will be e ight more. Th e examination s w ere passed 
a nd som e enjo yed th e first swim (in a tank) of the winter 
season. This Saturday a fter the swim a n d luncheon the 
girls a re g o ing down to the batter y to vis it t h e Aquarium to 
see if they can learn h ow to swim bette r after h av ing seen 
the very best s wimmers- the fb h . The fo ll owing Satu rday, 
Dec. 20 th e afte r·noon will b e free for Christm as s h opping_ 

GYMNASIUM 

It has been found that the re were so many little boys 
a nd girls w ho were barred from the older gym classes by 
t he age limit set tha t it has been n ecessary to h ave a little 
class for these children on Tuesday at three in the Seminole 
Avenue Club hou se a n d a n other at fou r o'clock in the 
kindergarten on Fridays. M iss Fox will be very g lad to 
a nsw er a n y qu estions f r om parents about the little p eople 
joining these classes . Phone 62 00, Ex. 11. 
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THE INN 

The Big Sisters of QuE>ensborough held their 
ann~1al m asquerade at the Inn on Thanksgiving 
Eve, with the large:>t attendance and most 
georgeous display of costumes ever seen in 
Forest Hills. By ten o'clock, when the grand 
march was held, the floor of the ballroom was 
crowded with guests •n costumes representing 
a lmost every nationality a nd clime, mingled 
with a goodly showing· of fiercest wild animals 

·, from the jungles of Africa and a huge camel 
direct from the D ese•:t of Sahara. The barn

yard, too, was there in the form of a large rooster, while 
;;urely the Shah of Persia could n ot produce more beautiful 
.or gorgeously costumed ladies from his harem than those 
,-epresented at our dan <ee. :Mrs. \Vesley \¥. Crawford as 
beautiful Prince Charming, won the first ladies' prize, ,'v ith 
Mr. Karrick Col lins, ;mpersonating an old, fat So'llthern 
mammy, won the second prize for ' ' ladies"; Owen Rossiter 
made a splendid Indian prince, while Worth Colwell, as a 
scarecrow, won first prize for the gentlemen. Bet>Yeen four 
and five hundred dollars was mad". after all expenses were 
defrayed, and this amount as usual , will go to the good 
work constantly being don~ for the poor of Queens by the 
women of Forest Hills ·who are active members of the Big 
Sisters of Queensborough . Mrs. Murray Brown is chair
man of this ward for the Big S1sters, and Mrs. John M. 
J)emarest represents this ward on the Executive Committee. 

Mrs. C. J. Hasselman of the Inn gave a d elightful dinner 
party in the Sun Parlor on Saturdn.y evening last in honor 
of Miss C. Rhodes of B erkeley. California. who has been 
v isiting Mrs. Hasselman for the past week. The guests 
included,.- principally the members of :\'lrs. Hasselman's 
family, with a few intimate fri ends. 

:Miss Eleanor Foster, who is a concert pianist of wide 
reputation, has most kindly consented to play at our concert 
on S'llnday evening next, and it is hoped that as many 
guests of the Gardens as possible will attend this concert, 
as we are indeed favored by the courtesy of such a well
known and accomplish ed musician. Miss Foster has re
_centJy become a resident of the Gardens, and is planning 
-very active work in New York in concert and evenin g 
,engagements this winter. Her prog;·am will include several 
numbers by Chopin Liszt and MacDowell. Later in the 
season, Miss Foster 'is p lanning a concert at the Inn, when 
she will' appear with her own trio a nd several very promi
nent professionals. 

Alexander R. Howard of Concord, N. C., who was a former 
resident of the Inn until a few months ago, returned fo r the 

·Thanksgiving holidays and was heartily ·welcomed by his 
many friends . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A . . Jackson of Detroit have returned to 
the Inn after an absen ce of severa l months, and it is hoped 
will remain during the entire winter. 

Mrs. R. R. Whitman had a week - end party for her 
. daughter, M iss Mary Lee Whitm a n. Miss Dorothy Roob 
. and Miss Mildred Kipp, who are school mates of Miss 
Whitman, were a mong the guests. 

J. M. Marshall has recently r e t'llrned after a two m onths' 
absence on business w hich took him through the south 
. and southwest. 

j}/.[iss .Charlotte Read of Boston was a guest of M iss Davis 
of the Inn over the Thanksgiving holiday. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

Roman Catholic-Sunday mornin§'·s at 8 and 10 o'clock, 
Ascan Avenue, near Queens Boulevard. 

St. Luke's Episcopal-Sunday mornings, 8 o'clock. Holy 
Communion ; 11 o'clock, Service and Sermon. Green
way Sou th, near Ascan Avenue. 

C hurch -in-the-Gard ens--Sunday mornin gs. Sermon at 11 
o'clock. Sunday School fO l' J'llniors and Interme 
diates at 9:45 o'clock. Primary School at 11 o'clock. 
Christian Endeavor Society--7: 45 P . M . Cor. Ascan 
Avenue a nd Greenway North. 

C hurch of Forest Hills-Sunday :··wrnings, Sunday School 
at 10 A. M.; sermon at 11 A. M. Seminole A v enu e 
a nd Gown Street. 

Christian Science Society of Forest Hills. Services Sunday 
at 11 A. M. Sunday School 9:45 A. M.; Wednesday 
evening at 8:00. 173 Continental Avenue. 

THE CHURCH-IN-THE-GARDENS 

Tomorrow the Rev. David G. L a 
D.D., a res iden t of the Gardens, ''il b,:o
speaker . For a number of yea~ 
Latshaw has been a Secretary of thE -
ternational Committee of the Y. :\I. C. -
with special responsibilities for the 
religious work of the Association. fi; 
a man of wide experie nce and a m o;r 
ceptable speaker. On the followin ~ 
day the pulpit will be occup ied b~ 
C. B. Chapin, formerly Chaplain -in 
U. S. Army. 

The annual "every-member -Yisita 
- started so s u ccessfully b y Dr. Ken: 
year-will take place tomorrow after.; 
when sixteen teams of two perso~ 
will call on the members and 
the church in th eir homes. 
pose of this visitation is 
to further the ~piritual welfare o: 

church; to promote fellowship and sociability amonz 
members, and to enlist adequate financial support :o; 
current expenses and general benevol ence of the c 

Although the committee on new pastor has 
some able prospects recently, it i s not yet ready 
recommendations. 

The absence of a pastor notwithstanding, th e ~
School is at present at high wate•: mark in its his tor7 
is rapidly outgrowing its q•uarters and its equipment.
Sunday there were over eighty children in the 
department. Mrs. Latshaw and her helpers ha>e 
hands full. The older school, llnder Mr. Kaighn':; 
direction, is also adding daily to its numbers. 
December 23. at 7.30 P. ;vr., the school will have a ,..,~,,.,~-

entertainment with a tree, etc. '!'he scholars wil: 
g ifts of jellies, fruits and toys for the Queensbu~ 
hospital. 

Juliet Luneborg, t h e baby daughter of Mr. 
J uuus Luneborg, of Greenway 1 orth, was 
christened by Dr. vV. A . Rice at the church. 

AN APPEAL FOR PALESTINE 

Miss Maude Wallace, 102 Ascan Avenu e, will 
clothin g for the people of Pales~ine and not 
announced in the last number of the s 'ulletin. 

COMING EVENTS 

Announcements of Coming Events should 
Community Secretary, at the Sales Offffice . 
Hills 6200 . 

Every Monday a nd Friday, fror.'l 3 to 5 P. 
is open in the Sales Office. 

Every Tuesday, 3 P. M .-Seminole Avenue 
class for g irls a nd boys, ages 5 to 8 years . 

Every Tuesday, 4 P . M.-Seminol e Avenue 
c lass for gi rl s a nd boys, aged 8 to 14 years. 

Every Thursday, 4 P. M.-Seminole Avenue 
gym. class 8 to 12 years. 

Every Thursday, 8 P . M.-Boy Scouts, Sales Office. 
Every Friday, 4 P . M.-Public School 101, girls' and 

gym. c lass, 5 to 8 years. 
Every Friday, 5 P . M.-Girl S co..:.ts, Public School l. 
Every Friday, 8 P. M.-Meeting of French Circle 

Ascan Avenue. 
Every Saturday-Girls' swimming 

for New York. 
Every Saturday, 1: 30 and 3: 30 P. M.-Moving 

Social Room, Church-in-the-Gardens. 
Dec. 15, 3 P. M.-Mothers' Club, Public S chool 10i.... 
Dec. 19, 8 P. M.-Taxpayers' Association, Church 

Gardens. 
Dec. 15, 19 and 21, 8 P . M.- Rehearsal 

Office. 
Dec. 24 Christmas Eve-Carol singing. 
Jan. 13', 2:30 P. M.-Current Readings Chapter, 

Club, 45 Deepdene Road. 
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